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Tualatin Hills Park & Recreation District 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES 

 
Recreation Advisory Committee Meeting 

Date: February 15, 2012 
Time: 7:00 PM 

Location: Garden Home Recreation Center 
 
In Attendance 

Committee Members: Paige Dickson, Adam Bless, Bob Miller, Leslie Coefield, Sarah 
Yahna 

 Staff: Eric Owens 
 Guests: Alaka Sarangdhar; Deanna Draeper 
 
I. Call to Order 

Paige called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM. 
   
II. Approval of Minutes 

The Committee approved the minutes from the November meeting. 
  
III.  Financial Report  

N/A 
   
IV. Old Business 

Budget: Eric reminded the Committee members of upcoming Budget Committee meetings.  A meeting 
scheduled for February 27 is to look at the mid-year status.  On April 16, all Departments will give a more 
detailed presentation of what is in their budget.  There will be opportunity for public input. 
 

V. New Business 
Challenge Grant Requests: The Committee discussed the purchase requests from the three Recreation Centers.  
 
Garden Home:   

1. Request is for acoustic panels in the downstairs “after school room.”  The Committee supported this 
request since that room is an echo chamber right now.  

2. Camera:  A camera may be a reasonable request, but the Committee felt that the $1,500 estimate 
seemed high.  A satisfactory camera could probably be found for about half that much.  The Committee 
referred this back to the Center for further explanation of why such a high request. 

 
Cedar Hills: 
On the request for audio equipment, the Committee agreed that there is a real need.  The $7,000 price seems 
high, but the Committee determined that it could approve part of the request if the Center’s Friends Group can 
also provide funding. 
 
Sarah moved that we agree to the Garden Home sound proofing request ($2,400), agree to Conestoga’s request 
for the Troy Lite Bars $2,125, and approve the remainder to Cedar Hills toward audio visual equipment.  (This 
would amount to $3,000 out of a $7,000 estimate.) 
 
Discussion of Passenger Vans: The group discussed its concerns over the safety of 15-passenger vans.  The 
biggest problems with these vans have involved vans carrying adults, with large baggage on the top.  Lack of 
driver training has also been an issue, and the safety problems have occurred when the vans were travelling 
faster than 40 mph.   
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Eric reported that THPRD does have a general driver-training program and specific training for 15-passenger 
vans as well.  Sarah did research which indicated that for school districts, new 15-passenger vans for school 
children would not be legal.  Even if it is legal, there are questions as to whether used 15-passenger vans would 
be safe. 
 
The Committee would like to see the training program, and would like to know what all the other options are.  For 
example, the Committee would like to know if 12-passenger vans could work, and how many extra trips would be 
needed with 12-passenger vans.  
 
Eric offered to have Mark (from Risk Management) come to the March meeting.  The Committee agreed to table 
the discussion of vans and hear from Mark on the risk management aspect. 
 

VI. Other 
Pricing on Fitness Classes: Eric reported that overall revenue from fitness classes is slightly increased even 
though total enrollment is actually down.  Some of the Committee members still wondered why THPRD fitness 
classes are not cheaper than classes at private fitness clubs even though THPRD is tax supported.  Eric 
explained that for things that are open to everyone such as parks and trails, there is no fee and supported by 
taxes.  The fees apply only to activities that benefit the people who enroll and directly benefit from the program. 
For those activities, the enrollees are paying the direct costs for that program.  
 
Adam asked about the punch cards and said he was surprised to find that punch cards at Garden Home still 
expire at the end of the term.  This seems unique to Garden Home; at other Centers the punch cards are good 
for the calendar year.  Eric said he would look into this and get back to us at the next meeting. 
 

VII. Next Meeting will be held on March 21st at Conestoga Recreation & Aquatic Center, 7:00 PM. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 8:30 PM. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Adam Bless 
Recording Secretary  
 


